Inspire Network

How

Action for Children Works

A Staff Network group
Inspire Aims:

- To promote disability equality and ensure staff and volunteers with a disability are fully supported within the workplace.
- To promote the interests of staff and volunteers who have been diagnosed with an illness or are recovering from illness.
- To promote the interests of staff and volunteers who have caring responsibilities.
- To challenge stereotypes by promoting a positive image of staff and volunteers.
- To raise awareness of non-visible impairments ensuring inclusion of people whose conditions are hidden, for example, mental health conditions.

How will we do this?

- We will organise and deliver accessible events that can bring staff with a disability and disability equality allies together.
- We will create and maintain a group site with information, resources, documents, blogs and useful links for disabled staff and volunteers in accessible formats.
- We will produce regular newsletters and share the latest disability good practice.

For more information please contact inspire@actionforchildren.org.uk